
rhMupen it w0j Inevea in &menament ty Mr. Stark, se tbrough Ris Excellency the Govem«-Genei--1, at tbë totu- Divi

tbé unmber of empty cm that followed the mollo. The th, ÛuSunt&ble avathy of the GùfLýthent on tl« subject9- by Mr. Gale. A ni
more eitt"Lbrainary when we ýOn cOnded The whale, cevertbelei"Ihryhuiii;inccheenclearedup. oritappemthatthepea. an àpathy which Beeme the " Thot the Trosteeol iMmOuplY te binding thenulelves te «ý 04 huinbly OnWitted.f sider the alarming pregstaTt Of eltiotil3g difficuities betweo the 10 puitien the Bùbop

qàby'wem led ta suppoge that Carlow would bc mked ana, Goverainent of the Mother Country and tut of the ignited cept th e proposition« ging's College ceunci4 t Uàh0ý
týà tt.0 plu"ler; in consequeùce, hundreds of women Bt*tt4t Iegisiâture for înbo"àtion as te the exact position *hich they

Carýow, preparea te carry Oiff the spoil, and bad Becausé, ail the waste lands of the Crown in this Ccolony as Trusteee hala under the lote aet, and U ta the p ffllýý whieh Auqua 24, 1841.

*rh in readine8s for that purpose; they were, however, diup- 
91 al ffl op

u the aTtillery would have administered "justice te will bc Winired fur the siettleuilent of immigrante bois the are hyit conferred open the Couneil of King'à Callege. The bouse id enmmittee of tilt wbcde on the bill ýto "

bëwd,"' lied an attack beeu made on any quarter of the town. British letýee, iii a period much @bürter than in generally ýsup- The ammdment was put and 'ont' Yem-Mtmm S"Sk' thle Àct 2d Victoria, chap. 1 C4 togeher vrith the report of Biàhop

ý1w -

Gale, =a Craigie. Nays-Muan. Geddes, Jarvis, Uw, and Select Committee appointea te report un the rules and reg the

"Mpe of the town was May posed, when by an Improved system for the dimposal of those 

ni&- Acauvei...qstl

o,%nk the military for that truly wonderful, but we land# lit a reduted price, facilities ore effered.W the locati .on of Euis. 
tione of King's Couege, fer the toverilment of the Dlàtriet

411&mmto . , as. it il now clear thst O'Connella

m" iiitended ta sack thic town, and the agitatur or the ilidustrioug thotL@ands Who yearly @eek au 14ylum seong MIN Ge&W resolution wu then put mi rWiei. ý Irmu- Gwaufflar

enhended this when bc implond or colonel joekson ta kee U'4 but who in ton Marly e»em are forcelà ýT'diseonisfflug Mesom Geddu, Law, Jorvio, and £11W N'ayo--Mewe Ga1eý Mr. Mrris Ii

*kow in check. It was IL Mercy te the deluded multitude obstacles te take up their residence in IL forcie ceantry. Stark, and Craigie. 
1 juf éther dey that those Bpý Bu

to 

rules hall eaused murti dinit'tfàction te the Trustffl of several Fuller'

4ve cxhibited se large a force-for bai there bete thedight- (Signed) W. Moitfflo, l1ýRè«w of protW and esm" gium in a0aîna Mi jbrWuùq of the District Sèhoo% sud in ordtr to pmvlent a feeling of

%tte4t et teMporising with the mob, or of conciliation 
rdwwtim disconteut on thst subject from sprSffing, the Select Committee

Inagistrates net been firm, and the military rwy ta G. PEMBEItTON, lot.-Thàt, having been nôminsted Trùste« dF- the ýGore hall reported the bill now undeT consiftrUition. in order that the

'et, CulOw woula have been this day a beap of smoking mine. AIXX. FRA8Bf4 District Schoel, by the act 47th George IIL ebfèp.$*$ and net Act 2d Victoria, chap. 10, might ha iùimediatel-r repealed. It

"0& drap Of blond bu been bed, and that in invariably the P. B. I)EBL,&QU=M. 59th George IIIL ebap. 18, whieh etill stands on the statute wu an Act passed under ertmordi*UY circumstances, am

t"It Of magisterial firmuess and tiwely preparation. The Thursday, 24th Augout, 1841. book as the lawof the land,,unrep«W by &ny'gobuquent act, Which reflected no crédit un the Legidatiýve Couneil of the late

miel) well knew the résult of sa gtta& on tbe tow», and they 
we consilier that we muât Wk te that act no leu for Dur cent- Province of Upper Canada. I have ne wish ta exphdn What Tor(

liqmý.-nzrùw Sewi"L On the 27th. Auguet Bis Excelle»cy theGarmor Gewed missions, thau fer Our POWM and regpon&ibiadeb-Thst we those cireumstances were, for the In& that is W& ori the eub- -

C*ItLOW ]ELzýTro1w.-AppaLtulra Praszcu-rioli oy Toi assenteill, in Ber Maiesty's naine, te the following Bills; there find it enacted thst jeet the better! [The ciicumstances elluded ta, arè etiffl by 119

ZLICTORS IN ralg CUApELR.-Not Only are the Roman *or the better internai Governnlent of 61 The Trustees -atideT and by virtue of this ut in evà and the Odmist âme. "The Hop. W. Morri@4 Who bad the sqkiect T 1
1 -An Act ta provide f 

in charge. and 

was obligea. by ý4ll

'oa'hulit- electors who voted for Colonel Bruen and bir. Ban- that which. formerly constituted Upper every District of this Province, 07 the majority of thom, " I took particular interest in it, wd, bj

part of this Province 
Oktfflài

bory Persecuted at fair and market, tbeir property aestroyed, Canada, by the establishment of Lffical or Municipal Authorities have full power and authority ta maite sueb tales destruction -of bis property ta leave Toronto for Perth, &c.4]

and Mula- The Act wu directed ta bc framea on the moolotiotis of the

"d theit lives endangered, but the most cruel and appalling therein. tione for the good governmetxt Of imid publie ochoolât with te-

tymnnY is exertised over their wilvet and children in th, hopel Lawo now in force in that part of spect ta the teacherre for the time being, and té the gchalars, as Joint Committee on Education, but avy nue who will take the thau à

2. An Act te repeal the

"a 011 the bigh rota te the thMmI, on the day dedicated te the this Province formerly Wied Upper Canada, for the recuvçrY in their aiscretion aball svem meet;l, tbot, under seine doubte trouble ta tend the resolutions and the Act, will et Once fte eûMuàý
1 from tl

the living Goa 1 In 180me V*rtà of the coucty Car- of Small Dette, and te make éther prôýWOnè therefor, as ta the eontinuam of out suthOrity under the new uty ap- that there in no aimilarity between thcin--tbey were intended ahippit

le* the wotnýu are peltea with stones-and cevema with mud- a. An Act-to secure and confer upon certain iRbabitants or plication ha-tigLg been made by the Trueteen saine time âgé, te té abéidge the power of Kings Collqe, and tolipply a portion up dur

their clOthés toéâ ùff their buks, and in some instances, they thisProvinee the civil and pOlitiW TkbU Of naturel bom the AttorneY General, lie replied " that we conti-noed te exer;- of itz fund@4 for a time, té ptomou general ellucation: but the

nààW aud turn them out of the timéelg as Otjects of Briý18h Subjects. cise Our authoirity till Other arrangetnecs should be mode by bill, in plaSýof doing thie, augmented the power of that body. have tl

Que noi 
ervor,11 and that we do mot fui thst we and deprived the Trnsteet of all aiàthority lever the District tound

fer"àý' JOY- de ' ion, cruel mockery, and exSnti«---oo ranch 4. Au Act te amend an Act et the Legialature chAwer the Lieutenant 00v

no as th induce eue t.0 ask, 6' Do we live in s; Christian land, te the establiahment'a Mutuel Pire inammee lie Schoole. «W bat 1 nevr Pro" ie te repe*1 thât Act, Mid ý te additlin

m - .. Canada. relative woold bc juotified, either *ith " rd tu thç intouts of t the lit

leboct for the governance of which we wère " inte& or te the 
mm in the I>tO'tiuce

mg a Civilisea P41e, or s'borde of menililess tubarians, Companieo. 
app'dînt a Commission of the Most leuxqe

that veuttheir mRIice't)n lielpless &males anà innomat chil- 5. Au Act ta inearpomtotbe Upper Canada Academyun- country te which we consider ourselves ià,imautho- tu investi-ate out whole iayijtem of EduýaÈon, and report ut fbe lut, W

nut, lýerWidt4 Io -ýysteinatit ýà»4, XUoà by the der the natue and style of ll Victoria College," ditedly giving over Our powers ta any othelî we next session of the Legitliature a plan lot ite improvement.- unusu,

Pr 

great

IL _1 lut Suneny a crib 0., Aù AC4 inre Justices of. the Fe me tà maie ret 2 -a. Tbat this woitld be the dirui conséque the eomnùttee %boula adopt

a %vas erected, 
ri Me of. our acce- And wbat 1 Flow propose il, that

Id W IQW'«Gl&U and Of Convictimeand 'ding ta the propoiml mede by the C4m=U of 1Ëbgý» College in the resolutions whick -1 Uid on tWtobk JUt tvming, tige çàn,

ý1 & Ale' assistant tea&er, mg ý complying Teport them te the bouse, ma aký le*ve te.4h aW« to-mo>
the tbr« 1 ý0keýý linté the 7. An Act ta accore te, and confer upon. JacýIues xau- regard te the salary for an
chapd .a foreibly thrust int. ib. 

ai the _lTar

llear"lau-that je ta ' in i'ýiiruWept of 6141m te are TailWes, an inhabitant of the PrýYincý the civil and with the conditions attached te it, vis.,tbe -aàôptinta of the rUlv, wben 1 Ïhall -mocre for the adoption of the bdi fro

BRYt according ta the ehuimb of Borne, naturel born'Bzitieh Subject. magement of the whool issued Select CommitteO fer the rep"I dlhe Act 2d VictQrW And

4-'Wit.ness the sacri6ée a Ch political rights of a rules and: regulations for the mm nt ana 1 would.expiain my views of the CommIiuW, whicli 1 shall

.f rigt AÙRMf, whose kingdOtn wall 8. Au Act te extend and define the liraite Of the TQwtt of by them, by which out future control aver the manigewe
'lot of this world, who is the ýGl;d of pe 

T
Ind the ace, lave, and ebality, Wooùtock, in the District of »eoçk- regulation of the school would bc done'awrfty,4itb.ý now have the bonour of moving for the appointmint of. 1 of th,

go' of RightcOnsucts! After they weré taken out of 9. An Act te gmut authority te Licensell Surveyors In tbit' 3rd. Thit we am mot satfafiedas te the extent of the powers think lit &boula net be a partial une-bui se comprebélisive ai$ ot,,k,

tbe eril) theY were insuited and brutally treatea on their way u. Wied lu ps Con âo, to, administer en 7 couferred by the late net upowthe Ceuncîl of King's Colleje, teembrace all .the leading, genêtal intemtiofthecoinimanity- thipm

borne. part of thie Pro P 
Nonti

T41 LA TE oath in certain mien, and te protect theui whîle in the dis- there being sùmàny ipecusibtencies Wween it and the former or(e composea of the niout learned and able men in the Pro- reniai

FILFCTIO's FOR TipvERAi&1rý-1t is calculated 
iî beinz in itself s4 ambignous in its leu- vince--menrepmenting all the 'Principal secte in it-that tbis

te4 Qver .5() persons charge of their dut? in 80-vt'Ying I@mW& uneepwca act, and 1 will b

la - 1 were wounded or etherwise maltreated guage, thât we cannot irigl;tly distingulih between the poweri Commissiôn àôuld have power te ait during the recelas in the Th,

n'Ing the 'Rte election contest for this, Lord Normanby's pet The iffou» of Ammbly bave been buWily occupied in 211141ni- veste& in mis an Truattes hy the one mg the powero accorde& Parliament Bouse, with free access ta the library-thst their G"

TJ&rký$ hall hie 1 0 "te fur M lating the Institutions of the country t tbose in the United ta the Conneil of King'i College by thenther; they appuring expenses aboula bc paid by the public-thst they aboula bave tShubalc

'"0110te- One poor fellow, who wu goi»g t T. 0 t -

eYe wÀxiwd out by a sirage's finger. "The Stat,ýg,,tna in reghtering almort aU the edicts of Lord Syden 
e

'%ntef" »Ys the 7"1120 "_ Cbà Io in a fearful Malte -, hem. Memm Prîýé, Baldwin and Hincks bave bad a politicai ta bc totally incon,3istent with each Cher, the assistance of the 1«w Çlerke of both bouses, and, either as

the Peu2ntry are wall arnica ma organised, and It 06IY Beeds 
4th. Because the Couneil of King% Colk-ge, although they a Wy, or hy a ëûÈbmitteeý of -thomselyei4 draw up and report

qiarml,-the two IbymeT(esMially Mr. Price, with an ability do net Openly and directly interfère witt the powers of existing
tbe tOll oftbe cbapel bell te can tbein te action.", 1 through the G&ernment te the Parliament, et the next m-

for which we did 111)t give him credit) accusing Mr. Hincke of Trustees, are neverthelesil uàing rneatlii which, if seceded te, *Ion, a general plan Of Elluettion and endowrpent of Commun pan i

TOE Kiri&ENNY PIKEMEIÇ DISSERTED BY IPRICIIS LZAD- baving desetted bii party and sala himself ta the Govemment. inuBt neceitsarily though indirectly reaut in their se-quiring the Schools and Grain

ln8--ýVe have been informed by a maffistrate of the münty 
mat Scheele. In this'way I think we iney BucF

Of CRTIow, 1. hy Ictter, that upwards of 1000 bf the Kilkenny of On Monday the 30t h ult. the House went into la committee patmage, direction, and control of all tie ochoels in the Pro. look for a aatisfactory report, and with regmet te the difficulty assor

tu'ý'b were armed with pikes, and on their appronching Carlow the whole on Nr. Neilàon's resolutions for au addires8 for a vince, fur whenever the terme insioteil sipen hy that Board.are whie.h in prescnted ta out view by the petitions wbich daily Liqu

'On MI)nday -eek, where they were 8topped and driven home by general amneýty. An amendînent wu propoeed by Dr. Dua- complied with, and the boom of 50L fur on âÏlistant teacher eh- come bef«e the bouse, from Roman Catholie and Protestant

the eavalry, net a single individual coula bc seen ta lead them lop praying the Crown ta exteud the Royal mercy ta ail thage tAined, the authority of the Truste" unst scecumb, ta that of bodies, 1 would just oWrn4 that if the use by Proteýtarlts of A

oa or ta i tell with tâe late unhappy troubles, as fer sa may bc the Board. the Holy Seriptureo in théir ochoole, je go Objectionable ta Our

talithembeck, Thiey deserted the deluded, multitude connec

a mile of the town the moment they gaw the flying et compatible with tke mafety of the Crown in this Province. The 5th. Because we feel perspaded. thât ix the Act 2 vie. ehap. fellow-subjects of thM faith, the children of bath muet be Merl

t"IF"Y ready te pour in grapè and canigter aulong thém if they amendment was carried in committee, after a very long aie. 10, it never coula have been the delibente intention of the Le- -eduested apart for Prote"nte never tau yield that point. sud 40

4ktt&ck,ýd the town, which Mr. O'Connell apprehended; and ca"ion, by a zna>rity of perbape 10 or 12, ana the original gistature, ta entrust the guidanee and tmýajemàt of the whole therefore if it is i"sted open that tbe Scriptures 1 shali net lie 40'

thete leaders either turned their hacks and fled, ai- mit motion a;amendel was carried almost unanimoutJy, the dia- fichouls of a higber order -in the Prevhéel, té the Couneil of a clase book in schocla, we muet part in pem, and conduct the 300

t into sentients being A'ýt'y General Ogdeu, Meurs. Chesley McLean King'à College, and this for the foilowbg resserre -,-Bemuse, ellucation of the mpective bodies according te out wnse of An

4yrù thrutigh the by-lanes, leaving the foolish rabble they or- il 
4,5

tmiftd and led on ta shift for themselves. ()ri the fullowing and Johnoton.-Examiner. Ist, had such deliberate intention exi»W in theit minas, they what il, right. If the committee see fit t« adopt tbe resoin. 400

l'et the people Nyere perishing with hunger on the rend ède, On Tuesday tic 3 1 et À ugust, the Bouse went !rite commit. woold bave t*kcn care ta give et-ppe ýd action ta it, by se tiono4 1 tQI rvoye a , lotion in the bouse ta have them comý Ch&

modifying the act of' 47th Geo. III. à ta mark out precisely municatéd ta the liegidative Auembly fer the concurrence of

eue man actually died of fatigue and hunger; such wqs tee on the fqlloving Reaulutions, proposed by hr' Secretuy th, subordinate potition of the Trusteetto the Chuneiland the that body, tu. the end 114t; by a joint prweeding with thenj, a 16

t'rulillation of the Kilkenny expedition-of that mighty Harrison: daties which in this new position, woul relvain for the former bill for the appointrnent of the pn[)Po" Cominissioners May 20

1411w. Th!8 Province sbould bc undertaken and completed, lluder the eupe 
tb&t waz tohave cruôbed for éver the Conger,,,tiesDf 1. ReWmdý-Tbat the following Publie Warka in this te diocharge. 2nd, Beceuse in any cicumstanceo, butmore be p" red without delay, 1 now MbV# for the adoption of 2

the course invariANY Pursued by the cowardly , r 
20

bu organise mobt4 exeite them ta tilt committal of intendence of tle board of Works, and that, the. suins severày especiaUy in the temper d the times vlien the act pused, un the following resolutiotisle-

Ttimft and talk bir, till the Moment of réel dl&ngeT comes, when mentioneil ishoe bc granted ta Her Majesty for *at purpose ouch grest change in the management cl à muet importantelus i4,padmd-Thât it in mest Important ta tu peace and wel- &c

t 
of the ellucational establishments of tbo land, coula have been fare d the people of this Province, that au efficient sud well- genq

owergs "in 14-98, and gave Organizell 1ýý,steM oçgçnet-il Education be, withoqit furtber Io" 'hiu
awaý10deert their foli CLASS ONn

heif Own necks hy turning informer@ on their pont deluded The Welland Canal ................. ............... £450,OW. brought fairly befiire the làegiidatore, wibont educing opinions Il

'cou"t"ytn'en, Wlwn wili the eves nf the people be ot*ned te 21,ffl en ail aides as. ta its propriety; whereuthe act passei almest of time, establimhed upon, just and libéral principles; by which,

Ontheirerýdulity?-Rllkm Il iver Richedeu ........ ............................. in silence. ail closes of Her Majesty% subjects sh»Il enjoy equXl savon-

)4R- ()'COt4NFTL'a 1,n ny _eodèrators River Ottawa ........................................ 28,OOQ 6th. Becauset we abject ta the niangement and contrel of tages, and that the inhabitants of th&t part of the Province

18E OIF TIIF ENGLISR ROMAN CATHO' Burlington Bay Canal .............................. 45,000 - and endovwâ for the benefit of every formerly called Upper Canada, bc forthwith permitted te réap

tlc8-As an illustration of the batred of the Englilqh te the Internai Waters of the 'Newcastle District..,... boOW grammer schoole, inatituted

-àhý lie read " advertiýement fur a cook, which ap"red in Harbours and Light Bouses, and the Roada individuel in the country without regari to-wet, dénomination the benefitiq of that ample provision WWICII wan màd b H*

7'aidet of SaturdaY laât. Ue informe the association that Icading thereto ............................... q.... 74,000 or party, being invested in a body of P partial and sectatian Majesty King George thé Thlrd, for the .eduestion. of tais sub-

a character as that of the Couricil * ' c i ge, ana bc- v Uft.11 of t

wu a Roman CathOlie Palier, tlublished in E ngland, ÇLASS TWO. 
of ýjnK a 01 e ject9 in thst portion of the Pro i

whith, tt»,d t, pay ' ' 
cause we cm perceive evident marks in tbe steps which that IlBe"red--a-Thst in order ta %ecure the assintance of those

14tie or ne infere*ý. 1 ý,000 body have à1ready taken, of a desi ' t grisp the patronage of bait qualified ta devise a Wise, efficient and compreliensive plan
Some attention té iriah agjitâ, but finding Baty of Chaleurs Rosa .............................. te ý

1 "L4wetptýýt ta, in 
10,t" those schoole, gain the tentrol over tien%: and organise theut fer the Eautation of the peoffle, it is important ta appoint a

t fQý s*ch mattm In Ehgland boa cessed Cooford Rosa. ........ ...........................

la -thé uquil _výaJ, 00, Main Northem Road ............................... 30,000 open a particular system, rmt adapted vtbe vents, iouforw&- CoXnminion which obalt fully te ' j the general intemts of

*lis enit Rtan M ovince Road, Quebèc té71 0 tIme-gh'y linqer as heïbnàInw.!ý
.how the 'nnt unex«Ptinnabl gin wighe%, or avai4ble for tbek4fii of.; a luge portion the commullityp, with powet in iit daïmg the réeew4 and report

en 1 Po of the people of the Pro 1 ýd thhi-cie we «»R- ilitvagh il of t

and ability, an e recomm dadous fur nions tbereof, vlz:-
il bc 8, Roman CatbOliý. No ii5h sarn 

v'nlýe- -ne 
bc Legilatitre

C 

the remlt of their labours, Îýd tue mu a
Person w't' gu'tty Recollect (sai(l Nfr. O'Conneil), tbis . ucades ta Coteau du Lu .................. 1 +-.4 15ffl cive manifest in attaching impemtivtiy ta .the enjoyment of a i là, ta Stgblisher_ Brantford to London ........... ................ . mon SchooIR, and Di*tridtl&rmmitr &10018 ne

N%000 salary for au. assistant tracter, the emaitinns of enforting the and Wow Com

cone' from F-ngli3h Catholici4 anli goes ta show, Thence ta Port Smis ............................. 15,000 rules and regulations passed by thentèlieè-ib their liaving seminariespre" tory ta the Edloettien of pupils int«ded for
College, or fo

etronger thau anYthing Le coula &&y, the extent of the national London ta C,11&tham, Sandwich and Ambtr8tturg 36,OW advertised in the publie papere, rhatiipplication for the s'tu ion Upper Can r sny University heveafter esta-
- - - - - - - - -------- -ik--tA ý_ "*,i. è. thpm.tud testime- blishevs


